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For President and Silver:
W. J. BRYAN, of Nebraska.

For Vice-Preside-

ARTHUR SEWALL, Maine.
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Tbe silver men were in control oi

the New Jeisey Democratic state con-

vention and now they bare the Penn-

sylvania conTeatioo. Il begins to look
as though th Bryan wagon would

have to be enlarged to accommodate
the crewd.

The silver question is evidently stir-

ring the United Stvtes, as is evidenced

I; the (set that mauy prsminent
newspapers in the north are sending
special correspondents and artists to
prosperous Mexico to study and por
tray the conditions to be found here.
The latest to arrive are Messrs. Trum-

bull, White William, Eleroy, Curtis
and WraScKmedigen, representatives
of the Calcago Record. Two Repub
lics.

In the following psragrapb the
Springfield, Mass., Republican states
a fact that will not be denied in either
party: "It is an old trick of the poli-cia- ns

to magnify their officious bus-

iness in order to make the average
citizen imagine that the state and
nation need a power of saving. Ma-

chinery is exalted unduly and humbug
aits enthroned in the councils of the
political parliee. The truth is that the
people do not need half the coaching
that the party committes pay lor."

C. D.Rei-p- v ol the Florence Tribune
has accepted the candidacy for assem-
blyman on the Democratlo ticket in
final county. When be St. Louis plat-

form sat down on silver. Editor Reppy
renounced his allegiance to the party
to which be had been wedded for years,
and has in a noble and manly man-

ner ahowed his position ou the free
coinage principle. If such loyalty is
not rewarded by a recognition at the
hands of the Final citizens, of the wor-

thy editor, we are much mistaken. Wa

predict his election by a flattering
majority.

The gold cross bearers tell us it is a

great outrage to protect the silver mine
owner and give him the unlimited
privilege of digging eut his silver bul
lien and having it coined into dollars
the fame as gold dollars. And then
they tell us that his dollars, after they
are coined, are only worth 50 cents.
The gold miner can get his dollars
coined free and they are worth 1(H)

tnt;but it dont do to discriminate
la favor of the silver miner, although
bis dollar is only worth 50 cents.
Where is tha protection T Says an
exchange and could add: And then,
again the thorn crowoer tell tbe
farmer that be ought nut to vote for
free coinage because it wilt sot raise
tba price of what b-- s ha to sell, while
it will increase the price of commod-

ities he has to bur. But when ad-

dressing themselves to tba laboring
men they say tbo Utter should not
vote tor free coinage because it will

result in rising the prices of the farm-

ers' products and cause tbe laborer to
pay more for bis food, products and
everything he buys from tbe farmer.
How can they make then statements
cement together wttbout cracking
souwibingt

BISBEE NEWS.

Biebek, September 17, 1696.

fiOrPERINGS.

Hurrah (or Bryan and Silver.

Four Drummers arrived on today's
train.

Tbe merry-go- - round still remains
with us

Bisbee ean now boast of containing
over 3000 inhabitants,

Ed Baker took a little trip aliig
with tba boys today accoaipsiuiug
them as far as Benson.

Wm. Brophy who took his depart-

ure some time ago for New York is

expected home in a few days.

Scott White Deputy U. S. Marshal
arrived today. Scott is always wel-

come except when be is after jury-

men.

The new furnace which has been
erected at the smelter will son be

in running ordor and will give employ-

ment to more men.

Quite a number of our local sports

left toJay for La Morila where tbev
will take in tbe celebration at that
plaoe wnicb opens with a grand "Bifid"
tonight.

It it reporteJ that a couple of our
young men aro grading out lou on
Nob Hill preparing to erect dwelling
on iime. It looks supiaious boys but
the "heveret" crowd hn'ot caught on
yet.

Bert Qaraale' gentle voice has beeu
missed from the yards for the lat
couple of days and on inquiring as to
cause we are informed that Bert has
been promoted from "directr" on
the freight, to "Con" on the passenger.

Bubee, Septemter 18, 1896.

COFPEEI.NGS.

Scott White left on tbe miming
train for Tucson.

John Gahl of ""ombttone is payiug
a isit to the cupper camp.

Win. King arrived yesterday from

an extended tour through the territory.

Ed Stump of the Orb 001c", left
for tbe Huachuca monlaine.

Mrs. J. B. Angus and children left
yesterday for Tombstone on a visit to
fri nde.

Mis Millie Keller returned home
today after spending a few days at the

'county seat.

Frank Ryan returned vesterdav
.from La Morita, where he went to
attend the fiesta.

Geo. Spindles came in from the
valley today. He reports lots of raiu
and cattle looking fine.

Jake Miller is erecting a dwelling
bouse on the top of Nob Hill, and
when finished it will present a nobby
appearance.

Thti new books ordered for the
library arrived yesterday. They will
make quite an improvement in the
reading department of that inttitution.

Owing to the steady increaee of bus-

iness, C. A.. Overlook bas found it nec-

essary to add another cart to his
deliver department. Anybody wish-

ing meat early can have it delivered
promptly by leaving orders with Over-loc-

It was reported on tbe streets here
today that Jesse Williams and Black
Jack, two of the members of th gang
of outlaws who held np the bank at
Nogales, were in town on Monday last
but aa tbey did not show up at our
office we cannot verify the report.

Vice Grand Chancellor Hays of the
tC. P. Lodge after spending a few days
in our town, took his departure this
morning for Tombstone. Mr Hayes ll
a very pleasant gentleman and made
many friends during bis short stay
with as.

Your correspondent having been
taken to 1 ucson by the U.S. Marshall
asked me kindly to scrible tha news
during his absence. Aa this is my
first attempt at writing for a newspaper
I hope you and your readers will ex-

cuse our blunders and if we escape
without baring one or two blackeyrs
and our hair all pulled out by the
young ladies we will beduly thankful
and will attenl Divine services
hereafter without missing a meeting.

Cupid is again at his pranks. Last
evening there was united in the hely
bonds of matrimony Mr. Max Wul
dman and Misa Ethel Williams,
daughter of Supervisor John Williams
by Rev. Roberts of Tombstone. Both
groom and bride have been residents
of oar town for a number years and
both well and favorably known. Ur.
Woldtnan being a popular and lary

youag man while Miss. WI1
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lianis In a pleasant modest young lady
who has legion of friends and all join
the rsnsrKCTOK in wishes of unbound-
ed prosperity and unalloyed bappinesa.

At sunrise this morning tbe sound
of sho's and bombs awoke our inhab-

itants who immediately began making
for a battle, thinking

that rwrhaps the Yaquis were trying
to invade our town as they did Nogales,
hut this excitement soon died away on
bring informed that this was one of
the greatest national holidays of Mex-

ico, il being the anniversary of tbe
treaty ol H ids! go. The Mexicans cel-

ebrated the day in a fitting manner,
Lanterns could be seen faurrjingfrom
bouses on the side bill and tba fair
senorita warbling their national
hymns. All in all it was one of tha
best Mexican holidays yet observed in
Bi.bee.

FROM PEARCE

Xewav Bits on Xumeroiu Sub-

jects.

Albert Amacber was hurt yesterday
in the upper shaft by falling from the
50 loot to tbe hundred loot level, bit-

ting several planks in bis desent. His
bead was terribly bruised, but he was

able to be about in two oi three hours.

The family of Geo. Uraven arrived
Sunder from Tombstone.

Sir. John Zeiglar bas been quite
sick fur ! eralJayf.

The lumber for the echool bouse is
vtry stow in coiuijg, not having
arrived yet.

Building is quiet at present only
three hou-.e- s being In course of con-

struction.

Mr. Tho-na- s Fulghtim is paying our
burg a visit.

Mr. Pentose, one of tha owners of
the Pearce mine, was here and spent a
few days last week.

Mr. J. Y. Yiclers and daughter
Miss Clara, were out Sunday.

Several different parties are cutting
hay around town at present.

Mrs. J. Barrett is moving into tbe
bouee formerly occipicd by Mr. Geo.

Piatt.

Last Monday night a Bryan Silver
Club was organized in Pearce; about
thirty members signed tbe roll ami
f90 was subscribed at once. Tbe next
meeting will be Thursday evening
when many more names will be added
to tho roll. Mr. Twomey is president
and Mr. A. Y. Jmith is secretary.

Miss Josephine Fountain returned
from Tombstone where she has been
visiting for tha past week.

THE LADIES.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions makes it their favor-
ite remedy. To get the true and genu-
ine article, look for the name of the
California Fig Syrup Conpanr, printed
near the bottom of tbe picluge. For
sale by all responsible druggists.

Pobtuxd, Me. Complete returns
from ten of tbe sixteen counties in
the state give Powers (Rep.) for gov-

ernor 53,712 votes, and Frank (Dem.)
23,014. These figures bear out tbe

estimate heretofore made that tbe Re-

publican plurality would not be far
away from 19.000.

Cin-aG- o. The Alley "L" road was

old at uctinn ef Leslie Carter and

George E. Adam, representing the

bondholders, for ,000,000. riant of

reorganization are expected to bo

completed in the near future. It is

stated that eleutricity will be substitut-

ed for steam power.

Sajc Frascisco. lhe jury after be-

ing out five minutes, returned a Tr-di- ct

of guilty against Oliver Wlnflsld

accused of robbery and assault to

commit murder Id connection with

tho abduction of Jasaea Campbell, tbe
Hawaiian aUUoaain.
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HARROW ESCAPES.

Two People Who Where Born
Under Lucky Stars.

The Graham Guardian tells of an
boy, with a large pocket

knife, who fell on tbe knife, the four-inc- h

blade entering tbe boy's body

just below the breast bone, and rang.
ed downward, nutting loose the secoad
rib. Tbe lad jumped np, pulled the
knile out and was testing nicely at
last accounts under medical treatment.
Had tha blade gone in. straight, tbe
boy would have been killed.

Same paper tells of a man who

stood near a trashing machine, with
his suspenders down, a bolt running
through a knuckle on the tumbling
rod caught tbe suspenders and in an
instant, tbe man was whirling around
the roO until bis clothes were torn
off and be was thrown from tbe rod
perfectly naked, but not seriously
hurt. Had not the rod come uncoupl-
ed, he would have ben killed.

Artful t
The freshness of those tea advertise-

ments is delicious. Sahilling A Co.

want to sell tea, and the way tbey ge

about it is to tell us that water is the
most wholesome beverage.

Soil is; but theu, they aid. you
mutt tickle the palate a little or every-

thing goes wrong. And then they
bringyou around to where they want
you by saying that fine tea is a good

tickler and that Schilling's Best, etc.
etc.

Artful I but there's sense in it, too, it
teems to us.

"Rattelr Mi- - l.iiili.
From a letter written by Kev. J.
Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
are permitted to make Ibis extract:
"I have no hesitation in recommend-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery, as the
results .were almost marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church atKivera Junc-
tion tbe was brought down with
Pneumonia succeeding La Grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little interruption and
it seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick in
its work and highly satisfactory in re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Tombstone
and any Drug Store. Regular size
50c. 1.00
--i .

Buffalo, The fusion of the Pop-

ulist and Democratic parties' .of New

Turk state is tbe important work of

tbe conference today. For the active,

support of a ticket to be named by

tbe Democratic state convention the

Pupuliali will be given five represents

tivea upon the elector.! ticket and

two congressmen. lhe Populist as-

sert that their union with tbe Demo-cra- zy

will result in Bryan and Sewall

carrying New York by a large major-

ity.

Chicaoo. The last obstacle to the

contemplated fusion on presidential

electojs in Illinois between the silver

Democrats and Populist hat beta re-

moved and fusion finally efiected. At

a meeting of tbe 'Democratic central
committee today Chairman Heinricb-to- n

announctd tbat ha bad rcoeivtd
the resignation of three Democratic

electoral candidates. Their place

will be given to Populist. -- '
Ltxcour, Neb. Thomat Watson

2,000 people today. He said

tbe recent elections io Vermont and

Maine had conolu-ircl- y proven that
tbe money power prevailed in tba

north and east. Tho east could not
win aloae ; neither could the south
Only by massing tbe force of each! wet

Bryan's election possible. He urged

his bearer to remexe-M-- r tbat Bryan

would owe any success be might have

to tbo Fopalist party, and that it wa

the People' independent party tbat
bad compelled tbe Democrat to adopt

tbe Chicago platform. Ha refrained

from mealiooing Pewall' name.

ANOTHER DISTURBANCE.

Las Palomas Attacked by Bandit-

s-Two Killed.

A report was yesterday received by
the Prospector that another Mexican
insurrection had occurred aud raid
made upon a Mexican ru'toru house
in S .nor. It wa believed to be an
idle report, but to lay the following
dispatch sent out from Silver Cny
eppee-- a to confirm tbv report. It
ay:

Official advices received by th- - Mex-

ican consul at Doming, from Mtxican
cu'tim house officers at Las Palatnc,
give the particular of the raid upon
the custom house there Monday by a
band of armed men, numbering bu
fifty in all, The bandits were resisted
by the custom bou officer anJ
guards. The battle lasted seven hours.
Two of the bandits were killed, two of
the Mexican cutom houte employees
were mortally wounded and several
slightly wounded. The bandit were
finally driven off and retreated across
tbe line into New Mexico and last
uigbt encamped in the Florida moun-
tains, about ninety strong. Governor
Ahum ida of Chihuahua ha troop en
route to Las Palma. The white men
in the gang are suppo'ed tube tbe lead-

ers of the border bindit) recently
oha.elbj the United State Marshal
and his troops. ii supposed
to be the motive, although it inclaimed
that it is the result of the Li'.i.ler agi-

tation by the supporters of Santa Ter-

esa. The custom heuse force num-
bered twenty-li- ve men.

Tie rouut convention of Yavapai
adopted the following good recom-
mendations.

Resolved, That in counties of tbe
first clas the office of superintendent
of public and probate judge
should be separated, and tbat no per-

son should be el'gible to the office of
superinteudenl, unless he or she holds
or is entitled by law to hold a first
grade teacher's certificate.

e -
Tills la lour t.MirlnDttj.

On receipt of ten ceiiM. oh or stamps,
a ccerou sample vtill lo mailed cf the
most topnlar Catarrh nod Hay Fever Cura
(Ely's Cream !&!m cntSeient to demon-
strate the greit tuerita of the remedy.

ELY nUOTHf.ES,
C; Wnrnii hi., New York City.

PT. Jolm Iteiil. Jr.. t.f r.rkt Fa'KMont.,
recommended Ely's ( ream Ila'm to me. 1
can emphasize bin 'It is a oei.
tive cure for eatarTh if il nt directed.
ItT. Francis v. r.'. IWor CeiitralPres.
Churcb, Helena, Mont.

Elyi Cream Balm is li

cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
Xtar any injurions drug. Price. &0 cent.

Coelest-rstlfs- .

Kk'i new finds are being constantly
reported from Coolgardie gold fielJt.

F. Examiuer, date Jan. 17tb.
among tbe tin'ts at Black Flat, a

nugget weighing 300 ounces, nearly
all pure gold, a number of other piece
were obtained amounting to about
110,000 worth. Coolgardie is an

point, reached by steamer to
Freman tie, thence by rail to Southern
Cross and team to desiiniinn. The
trip to Australia on the fine steamers
of the Oceanic S. 8. company, via Hon-

olulu, Samoa aud New Zealand is
aailiug the dy long. This

Hue tickets passenger to Cap Town,
South Africa. Map of Coolgardie dis-

trict and Pacific Purts, etc., mailed
free to any addres by the Oceanic
line, 114 Montgomery street San Fran-ee- o.

Kkowvillx, Tenn. William J.
Brya-- 3 began work at 2 o.olock this
morning with a speech at Somerset, a

republican stronghold, to 5000 citixens

They hallowed loudly. Bryan said if

between now and election day tbey

would get np a early at tbey did this
morning and work as bard in tbe

cause of democraor as the nominee

worked yesterday there would be no

question of the success of the cause.

TO THE SEASHORE.

Excursion Rites to S tnta Mon
lea and the Sea Coast;

Over the

S. P,R. R .JF ROM BENSON

To parties desiring to go to the ter-tb- or

to tpend the summer and enjoy
tbe cool alt water breeze, thould take
advantage of tho iicartioojlrat of

31.05 from

BENSON" TO l8ANTA MONICA.

Ticketa good for 0 dayt, For furthet
information apply to.

' ;F.B. WEBSTER,
Agent at Benton,

0T.A-.Qooma,- 1

0. P. A Baa FranoUeo.

A. O. U. W. meettenight.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Wulcolt aud
Afr. C. F. Willard returned today from
a pleasant ra mntain trip to th
Huachucas.

dr. Price's Creain tSaKtOt, Powoa
."Wtet Ma.

Tbe Democratic territorial conven-
tion meets at Williams today but up
to the time of going to press no news
has been heard from them.

Marriage li reuses have been granted
by Probate Judg- - Bradley to Max vV.
man of Wilcox to wed Bertha Velc!
f Ft also oua to Max Wol-ms- n

to marry Edith Williams of His
b--

Dr. Gordon has forbid n any vieite
being made Mr. W. F. Bra lley i.witig
.o the fact of her protracted illnes-an-

that htr condition r qui.es
ret.

The rainy season appears to have
abnut past and now is the time to
make hay while the sun shines for
the clouds will come again and then
thecjcles will have to be bung up to
the drv.

Mr. Field, a Phoenix mining rl

who ha been making an exami-
nation of the Cooper aud Herrick
mine at Dos Cabezis. came in yctUt-da- y

and took the afternoon train for
Phoenix well satisfied with tbe appear-
ance of the properly. News.

Your ."Honey llarb.
if you don't like Schilling s Best tea.

"Who want money back? I want
more Schilling' Best."

Joe Davis, of Dos Cabezaa. has ac-

cepted from a Chicago party a con-

tract to run a tunnel 150 feet in the
mine belonging to F. P. White and
Ice Billings. The work is lrcaJ
well under way. News.

a at a

James Reilly bas taken upon him-

self to collect all the city taxes due and
deliuquent to the city government.
The total amount is a considerable
one and be hr.s already served notice
on each delinquent that he will take
legal measures if taxes are not paid.

Tho Pisoti-CTo- will in a few days
publish the list of contributing mem-

bers to the Tonibstooe Bimetallic
League. Everyone should donate his
mite small" to aid the good

cause, and bave his name on the roll
of honor.

aw a

Ja. Manson a miner f Silver City
who has been at Minas Prleta, arrived
from the Utter place today. He saye

that quite a number of Americans are
idle at the camp but that th- - mires
thereabouts are workiug full bla.t.
Fully 1,.VX) miner, mostly 51 xicans,
are employed in the - mines.

. m i

Should the alleged weather pro-

gnostications of tbs Pima Indians
prove correct, and everybody knows
they are the children of nature and
ought to be well acquainted with
nature's moods. Southern Arizona
will enjoy a p&riod of abuudant rains
lasting for tweoty-eigh- t years.

Tbe N. M. fe A. will rue their usua
excursion to Magdalena this year, and
those who would like to see the great
fiesta in honor of Sn Francisco Javier
and enjsy a pleasant trip, should avail
themselves of the low passenger rate.
The faro from Fairbank and return is
$7.90, and tickets are good from Sept.
2Sih to Oct. Sth, inclusive. Several
Tembstonera ara contemplating the
trip.

Tired Women
Most have strength or they will be. In tha
saSsring despair of nervous prostration.
Tu true way to win vigorous health I to
tak Flood's Sarsaparllla which will bulla
ap strength by making pure, rleh blood;
thus It will also feed the nervesnpon their
proper nourishment, create an appetite,
tone the stomach Invigorate every organ.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I what tired women need the owe Tree
Blood Purlflar prominent la th public ere.

Hrwwl'sx PHts ? .Mr-a-to-
.. wis

twibrma. a

His

Lip Gone!

at .aa

There I not a more familiar figure
ou the street of Atlanta than the uulu
whose picture la here ahotrn. Every-
body knows hiin by tight and it will be
remembered that year ago he began
to wear cm his upper lip, just under
his noe, a small piece of court plaa-te- r,

not larger than a il erhalf dime;
this plaster he has wora-- constantly,
though it gradually increased in alze,
as everybody knowa, until it was aa
Urge aa a silver dollar. This man la
M. M. Nicholson, who reaidea' at tha
corner of Anderson and Corran Sta.

It waa thirty year a ago. that he first
noticed a tiny scale, like' a piece of
wheat bran, ou his lip. He ,at first
thought it only a fever blister,' but It
was not lonr before his cheeks became
diseased and painful to the touch, and
he soon realized that he had fallen a
victim to that moat dreadful disease-Can- cer.

It rapidly increased 'in size
and severity, and remembering that
his father had cancer when he died,
and that his nncle also lost his life by
this terrible disease, which destroyed
his tongue, throat and left eye, Mr.
Nicholson became thoroughly alarmed,
and realized that his coaditlqu waa
more than serious.
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M. M. NICHOLSON.
Giving up entirely hia business, he

went to Cincinnati and remained for
several months under treatment of a
celebrated specialist. He was after-
wards treated in Elmira, New York,
where the cancer was twice removed,
but he declares that death was prefer-
able to such treatment It returned,
however, and the dUease seemed to be
af a most virulent type: the doctors af-
forded absolutely np relief, the cancer
spreading- all the time, eating out en-
tirely the partition in the nose, aa weU
as the upper lip and (rums.

"Some months ago," he says, "I be-
gan to use S. S. S., though I admit with
little faith that it could cure me. but to
my surprise, a few bottles afforded
tome relief. Thus encourag-ed- I de-
termined to give the medicine a thor-
ough trial, and it was not long "before
the progress of the disease seemed
checked. I continued the medicine,
and remarkable as it may seem. I am
cured and feel like I have new life. I
can talk more distinctly, for the flesh
has begun to grow back around my
teeth, where It has been literally eaten
away. S. B. S. ia the most wonderful
remedy in the world, and aa my condi-
tion is pretty generally known, every-
body will agree that the cure ia indeed
a most remarkable one. S. S. S. baa
given me a new hold on life, and I
shall certainly sing its praises the re-
mainder of my days."

The above is but one of many re-
markable cures being- daily made by
S. S. S. Cancer is becoming alarm-
ingly prevalent, and manifests itself
In sucn a variety of forms, that any
aore or acab, it matters not how small,
which does not readily heal up and
disappear, may well be regarded with
suspicion. We will gladly send to any
addrcas, full accounts of several other
cures fully as remarkable as this one.

For real blood troubles, S. S. S. has
no equal. It wipes out completely the
most obstinate cases of blood diseases,
which other remedies do not seem to
touch. S. S. S. gets at the root of the
disease, and forces it ont permanently.

S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegeta-
ble, and is a positive and permanent
cure for Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer,
Rheumatism and all traces of bad
blood. Our valuable books will be'
mailed free to any addresa. Swift
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

NERVE-LIF- E
THE

Great RESTORER
Restores perfect

oeaiw. vigor ana
manhood aod

all obata--
cle-i- o marrlag.

.astorea ,ue
Dtira osrvou

sysusiand stop all
vital losses--, ko- -

movoa effect of the
sios of youth knd ex-
cesses of Ister year. '

Removea all effect .
of dissipation and rsrj 'pairs all waste place)
Cures Insomnia and t
restores refreshing
sleep. Cures Im- -i

and restorssj
ult vital power.)

Cures all wasting
oissase aiio !wnoro

'developtoent to allpsnts of the body.
NERVE-LIF-E I th only partly;

dentine trettsoeat and afford relief from
the first dayt us. It removes th cause'
and assists nature to effect a cure. Care
guaranteed. Spacltl discount to physlcUnsJ

Our new treatise on Nervous Diseases,!
Manhood. It Urn and Recovery, mailed
free la plain sealed wrspper for two 2 cent
ataans. Mention this paper.
fast Ik. kr Trial Titatsscat as t CsevUcs-- t.

OVHOT WflCaL M.,
aiaMtroo. ttsctt;

36.
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